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Abstract   

 
         Rats: treated with the glutathione depleting agent, allyl alcohol (AlAl) (1 mmol/kg)  was 

found to induce a marked increase in serum TNF-  45 minutes post treatment. This increase is 
suggested to play a critical role in the development of impaired glucose metabolism and glucose 

intolerance in AlAl-treated rats. Impaired glucose metabolism was evidenced by the significant 

increase in serum creatinine, urea and blood urea nitrogen accounting for accelerated glycolysis 

and breakdown of creatinine phosphate. These are the metabolic consequences of the activation 
of a back up system for the generation of ATP when the primary energy forming pathway is 

impaired. Meanwhile, the present data show a significant decrease in the serum levels of 

triglycerides and cholesterol in AlAl-treated rats that was accompanied with a concomitant 
increase in their liver levels indicating the development of fatty livers in these rats. Due to the 

strong link between TNF-   and the GSH status and to the well established role of TNF-  in 

causing insulin resistance, which is potentiated by fat accumulation in different tissues, it is 
concluded that the combination of TNF-  overproduction, GSH depletion and lipid 

accumulation in the liver caused  by AlAl treatment, cooperate making cells more sensitive to 

AlAl poisoning, therefore, imposing a potent negative impact on glucose metabolism. Added to 

the deleterious effects of TNF- , enhanced lipid peroxidation observed in AlAl- treated rats 
suggests possible alterations in the rates of glucose transport and metabolism which may further 

contribute to AlAl-induced impairment in glucose metabolism.  

         Conclusion: Finally, the selective effect of TNF-  in inhibiting insulin secretion give an 
additional support to its hypothesized role in initiating glucose intolerance in GSH-depleted rats.  
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Introduction 
 
         Over the past decade, there has been 

substantial interest in oxidative stress and 

its potential role in diabetogenesis, 
development of diabetic complications and 

atherosclerosis (Evans et al., 2003). 

Oxidative stress develops when free radical 

generation exceeds the body's antioxidant 
production capacity (Roth, 2000). Tumor 

necrosis factor (TNF- ) is an inflammatory 

cytokine that causes cell injury by 
generation of oxidative stress (Adamson 

and Billings, 1992  & Goosens et al,. 1995). 

Moreover, TNF-   has emerged as a key 

player in the progression of insulin 
resistance seen in obesity and obesity-

linked type 2 diabetes (Ruan et al,.  2002). 

However, the mechanistic link between 
TNF-  and insulin resistance remain 

unclear. 

         Since glutathione (GSH) is the major 

redox buffer of several eukaryotic cell types 

that  detoxifies reactive oxygen species, it is 
hypothesized that persistent TNF-  

secretion could induce oxidative stress 

through modulation of glutathione (GSH) 

metabolism. Actually several studies have 
addressed this hypothesis (Fernandez-

Checa et al. , 1987 and Higuchi et al. 1996, 

Adamson and Billings, 1992 and Glosli et 
al., 2002).  Moreover, GSH has been found 

to exert  a protective function against the 

cytocidal effect of TNF by inhibiting the 

hydroxyl radical production stimulated by 
TNF (Yamauchi et al., 1990). 

         Allyl alcohol (AlAl) is one of the 

hepatotoxins that readily conjugate with 
hepatic glutathione to produce extensive  

GSH depletion followed by cellular 
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damage; therefore expected to induce 

deleterious effects to several biological 
systems. GSH depletion has previously 

been reported to induce impaired glucose 

metabolism in the rat.  However, the 

involvement of TNF-  in this impairment 
has not been revealed.  The current study 

was designed to provide further insights 

into roles of GSH  depletion, TNF- , and 
glucose metabolism in AlAl-treated rats. 

 

Material and Methods 

 

         Male Wistar rats were housed three 
per cage and allowed free access to 

standard chow and water except in those 

experiments utilizing fasted rats, where 

food was withheld for 24 hr. Ally alcohol 
(AlAl) dissolved in saline (10% v/v), was 

given intraperitoneally at the dose of 1 

mmol/kg (Maellaro et al., 1990). Blood 
samples were withdrawn 45 minutes post-

treatment  for the determination of different 

serum parameters. Control rats were given 
an equivalent volume of saline. 

 

Determination of serum metabolite 
         Serum samples were used for the 
determination of blood glucose, urea, blood 

urea nitrogen (BUN) and creatinine. Serum 

samples for lactate and pyruvate 
determination were analyzed in the 

National Research Center (Cairo, Egypt) 

using Sigma reagents (St Louis, Mo, USA).  

 

Estimation of glutathione and lipid 

peroxidation 

         Rats were sacrificed 45 minutes 
following AlAl treatment. Livers were 

quickly excised, dry blotted and weighed. 

Liver glutathione was estimated according 
to the method of Tieze (1969). Liver  lipid 

peroxidation was measured by the 

thiobarbituric acid (TBA) test as described 

by Uchiyama and Mihara (1978). 
 

Glucose tolerance test (GTT)  

         Intra-peritoneal (i.p)  glucose 
tolerance test (GTT) was performed 45 hr 

after AlAl treatment. Glucose load (3 g/kg) 

was given to 24 hours-fasted rats, blood 

samples were obtained from lightly 
anesthetized rats with ether from the orbital 

sinus at 0, 30, 60, and 120 minutes post 

glucose loading. 

Statistical analysis 

         The data were analyzed using one 
way ANOVA (King and Minium, 3003) 

Results 
 

Oxidative stress and inflammatory 

response induced by AlAl treatment 

         GSH depletion in the liver and 
pancreas (indicative of oxidative stress) was 

seen in AlAl-treated rats as compared to 

control rats (P = 0.051; 0.015   for liver and 
pancreas respectively). Oxidative stress was 

further assessed with TBA levels which 

were elevated in the livers of AlAl-treated 
rats relative to control rats (P = 0.038) 

(table 2).  

The inflammatory response induced by 

AlAl treatment was evidenced by the 
elevated levels of serum TNF-   in AlAl- 

treated rats compared to control rats (P = 

0.023) (table 2) 
 

Impaired glucose metabolism in AlAl-

treated rats 

         Impaired glucose metabolism in AlAl-

treated rats was indicated by the increase  in 

the serum levels of creatinine, urea and 
blood urea nitrogen (BUN) reflecting 

impaired  primary energy forming pathway 

and  accelerating glycolysis and the 
breakdown of  creatinine phosphate for the 

generation of ATP. Statistically significant 

increases of urea and BUN were observed 
(P= 0.024;   0.047 for urea and BUN 

respectively) (table 3).  
 

Effect of AlAl treatment on serum and 

liver lipids 
         Serum triglycerides and cholesterol 

levels were significantly decreased in AlAl-

treated rats compared to control rats  (P = 
0.00014 and 0.024 for  triglycerides and 

cholesterol respectively) . These values 

were accompanied with  a concomitant  

increase in their hepatic levels (P = 0.028  
and 0.053 for triglycerides and cholesterol 

respectively) probably reflecting the 

development of fatty livers in AlAl-treated 
rats (table 3) . 
 

Liver damage caused by AlAl treatment  
         Liver damage was evident by the 

elevated levels of serum GPT in AlAl group 
compared to control group (P = 0.012)  

(table 3).       
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Table 1: Intra-peritoneal (i.p)  glucose tolerance test (GGT) in control and AlAl-treated 

rats. 

 

 
 

 

 
0 time 

 

30 minutes 

 
 

60 minutes 

 
120 minutes 

 

 
Control 

 

 

AlAl 

 
104.00 ± 4.23 

 

310.45 ±82.08 

 
 

321.67 ± 86.07 

 
401.32 ± 66.87 

 

 

 
123.33 ± 1.20* 

 

471.72 ± 31.02
*
 

 
 

466.93 ±36.23 

 
405.83 ±52.85 

 

 
Treated rats were injected with AlAl (1 mmol/kg) (i.p). I.P.  glucose tolerance test 

(GTT) was performed 45 hr after AlAl treatment. Glucose load (3 g/kg) was given to 24 hours-

fasted rats, blood samples were obtained at 0, 30, 60, and 120 minutes post glucose loading. 

Values were represented as mean ± .S.E. of  five rats. 
 * P ≤ 0.05 control versus treated. 

 
Table 2: Oxidative stress parameters in control and AlAl-treated rats. 

 

                     
 

TNF-   (ng/ml) 

 
GSH (mg/g) 

Liver 

pancreas 

 
TBA 

 

 

Control 

 

 

AlAl       

 

 

222.43 ±21.92 

 
 

26.85 ± 2.01 

20.01 ± 1.25 

 
0.073 ± 0.01 

 

 

335.36 ±35.45
* 

 
 

16.83 ± 3.74
* 

13.66 ± 0.89
*
  

 
0.146 ± 0.03

* 

 

 
Treated rats were injected with AlAl (1 mmol/kg) (i.p). Rats were sacrificed 45 minute post 

treatment. Values were represented as mean ± .S.E. of  five rats. 

 * P ≤ 0.05 control versus treated. 
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Table 3: Levels of serum and liver metabolites in control and AlAl-treated rats. 

 
                     

 

 

 

Control 

 

 

AlAl                                                                           

 

 

GPT (U/L) 

 
Creatinine (mg/dl) 

 

Urea (mg/dl) 

 

BUN (mg/dl) 

 
Triglycerides 

  Serum (mg/dl) 

   Liver  (mg/g) 

 
 

Cholesterol 

  Serum  (mg/dl) 
   Liver   (mg/g) 

 

 

43.3  ± 2.44 
 

0.63  ± 0.033 

 

22 .45 ± 1.02 
 

11.25 ± 0.478 

 
 

86.6 ± 2.91 

114 ± 8.13 

 
 

 

62.57 ± 1.58 
2.70 ± 0.37 

 

 

59.47 ± 2.74* 

 
0.73 ± 0.033                                                  

 

28.93  ±1.97*                                                   

 

14.67 ±1.33* 

 
 

31.65  ±3.90
* 

139.23 ± 5.53
* 

 
 

 

49.97 ± 3.18* 
3.90 ± 0.21

* 

 

 
Treated rats were injected with AlAl (1 mmol/kg) (i.p). Rats were sacrificed 45 minute post 

treatment. Values were represented as mean ± .S.E. of  five rats. 

 * P ≤ 0.05 control versus treated. 

 

Discussion 
   

         In an extension for a prior study 

(Moustafa, 1998) examining the impact of 
GSH depletion (due to AlAl treatment) on 

glucose metabolism, the current study was 

undertaken to reveal the possible 

implication of the inflammatory cytokine 
TNF-    in impaired glucose metabolism in 

rats treated with AlAl. Results of the 

present  study extend and support previous 
findings of Moustafa (1998)  showing 

glucose intolerance and impaired glucose 

metabolism  in GSH depleted (AlAl-
treated) rats. The significant increase  in 

serum creatinine, urea and BUN accounting 

for accelerated glycolysis and breakdown of  

creatinine phosphate which are the 
metabolic consequences of the activation of 

a back up system for the generation of ATP 

when the primary energy forming pathway 
is impaired (Lehnenger, 1970). Actually, 

the study of Adamson and Billings (1992) 

indicated that TNF-  caused a marked 
decrease in cellular ATP concentrations, 

which occurred secondary to effects on the 

glutathione pool. Thus, the elevated TNF-  

levels observed in AlAl-treated rats may 
contribute at least in part to impaired 

glucose metabolism and energy deprivation 

observed in these rats.  

         In addition to this apparent 
impairment in glucose metabolism, the 

significant decrease in serum triglycerides 

and cholesterol that were accompanied with 
a concomitant  increase in their hepatic 

levels may reflect the development of fatty 

livers in AlAl-treated rats. The inhibition of 
outward triglyceride and cholesterol 

transport could be the mechanism initiating 

this effect.  Inhibited lipoprotein synthesis 

by the endoplasmic reticulum was 
suggested to be the source of the 

development of fatty livers in carbon 

tetrachloride (CCl4)-treated rats, since 
lipoproteins are involved in the transport of 

lipids from the liver (Poli et al., 1985).  

         The etiology of impaired glucose 
metabolism in AlAl-treated rats seems to be 

multifactorial. TNF-  is known to   cause 
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cell injury by generation of oxidative stress 

(Morales et al., 1997), meanwhile oxidative 
stress is documented to be  a major contrib.-

utor to insulin resistance in diabetes (Evans 

et al., 2003) and aging (Campisi,  2001).  In 

mice, chronic exposure of cells or whole 
animals to TNF-

 
induces insulin 

resistance, and treatment with soluble forms
 

of TNF-  receptors neutralize this effect 
(Uysal et al., 1997). Furthermore, mice

 
with 

targeted gene deletion of TNF-  or its 

receptors showed
 

increased insulin 
sensitivity and improved plasma FFA levels 

(Uysal et al., 1997). Additionally, resistin 

and TNF-  have been shown to directly 

impair insulin signalling and consequently, 
insulin stimulated glucose uptake in muscle 

(Dyck et al., 2006). Moreover, exposure of 

adipocytes to TNF-  has been found to 
result in reduced protein levels of  GLUT4 

and several insulin signaling proteins, 

including the insulin receptor, insulin 
receptor substrate 1 (IRS-1), and protein 

kinase B (AKT) (Ruan  et al,. 2002). It is 

worthy to refer to the study of Moustafa et 

al. (1995) showing impaired glucose 
transport in adipocytes of aged rats. 

Oxidative stress and enhanced lipid 

peroxidation in these cells were suggested 
to mediate this impairment. It would, 

therefore, seem logical to suggest that 

AlAl-induced oxidative stress may result in 

alteration in the rate of glucose transport 
and/or one of the more distal intracellular 

processes affecting glucose metabolism. 

The defect in glucose transport is of special 
significance since glucose transport is the 

rate limiting step for overall glucose 

metabolism (Fink, 1986).Therefore, its 
inhibition must result in the total decrease 

of glucose uptake leading to increased 

resistance. 

         There are several lines of  evidence to 
support the hypothesis that a strong link 

exists between TNF-
 
and the GSH status 

which should impose a strong impact on 
glucose metabolism. It has been reported 

that
 
persistent TNF-

 
secretion could induce 

oxidative stress through
 

modulation of 
glutathione (GSH) metabolism (Glosli et 

al., 2002). Using transgenic mice, it has 

been found that  oxidative stress induced by 

persistent low-grade exposure to TNF-  
caused marked organ-specific alterations in 

GSH redox status and GSH-regulating 

enzymes, with the most pronounced 

changes in the liver (Glosli et al., 2002). In 
addition, hepatocytes exposed to 

recombinant human TNF-
 
were found to 

exhibit intracellular GSH depletion and 

GSSG efflux (Adamson and Billings, 
1992). On the other hand, GSH depletion 

was found to enhance the inflammatory 

response to various stimuli (e.g., TNF- ) 
leading to further enhancement of oxidative 

stress, potentially constituting a vicious 

circle causing augmented tissue injury 
(Glosli et al., 2002). Moreover, repletion of 

GSH in the
 
liver mitochondria in acute 

alcoholic hepatitis, restores normalized 

TNF- - induced mitochondrial dysfunction 
and

 
cytotoxicity (Fernandez-Checa et al.,  

1987 and Higuchi et al., 1996). Finally, 

irreversible inhibition by L-buthionine-
(S,R)-sulfoximine (BSO) of gamma-

glutamylcysteine synthetase, the rate-

limiting enzyme in the biosynthesis of 
glutathione (GSH), induces intracellular 

accumulation of ROS and augments release 

of interleukin (IL)-1beta, IL-6, and tumor 

necrosis factor alpha (TNF- ) (Haddad,  
2000). 

         Thus, it can be concluded that 

augmented oxidative stress caused by GSH 
depletion and TNF-  overproduction could 

initiate  a broad  spectrum of impaired cell 

signaling pathways including insulin signa-

ling, apparently,  this effect may account 
for impaired glucose metabolism and 

glucose intolerance in AlAl-treated rats.  

It is worthy to mention that  there is 
considerable focus on the view that lipid 

accumulation in skeletal muscle and liver 

leads to the development of insulin resist-
ance.  In experimental models, enhanced 

cholesterol levels due to alcohol 

consumption and subsequent deposition 

into liver mitochondria was found to induce  
selective decrease in the mitochondrial 

GSH stores which was sufficient by itself to 

sensitize hepatocytes to TNF-  mediated 
cell death (Fernandez-Checa, 2003). 

Therefore, it seems almost to be an obvious 

deduction that the combination of TNF-  
overproduction, GSH depletion and lipid 

accumulation in the liver caused by AlAl 

treatment cooperate making cells more 

sensitive to AlAl poisoning. Obviously, it 
can be hypothesized that fat accumulation 

in the livers of AlAl-treated rats (table 3) 
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may reflect a TNF-  mediated mechanism 

contributing to insulin resistance and 
glucose intolerance in these rats.   

         Based on previous data showing that  

TNF-   causes a selective inhibition of 

insulin release in rat islets  without causing 
cell death (Rabinovich et al. 1992), it is 

suggested that impaired insulin release due 

to AlAl treatment  could be  a contributing 
factor to AlAl-induced glucose intolerance, 

and that overproduced TNF-  mediates this 

effect. Impaired insulin release in response 
to glucose challenge in AlAl-treated rats, 

previously reported by Moustafa (1998) 

clearly supports this view. Actually, 

pancreatic  ß-cells islets are known to be 
highly vulnerable to oxidative stress 

damage due to their low antioxidant 

potential (Lenzen et al,. 1996), making 
them highly susceptible to  ROS– mediated 

cyto destructive effects of TNF- . 

Interestingly,  is the hypothesis that   TNF-
 and GSH depletion  could exert  cytocidal 

effects through differential mechanisms. It 

has been found that dose-dependent 

necrosis was the exclusive mode of cell 
death with the GSH depleting agent 

acetaminophene (APAP) alone, but the 

addition of TNF--  induced a switch to 
about half apoptosis without changing total 

loss of viability. Thus, in addition to ROS– 

mediated cyto-destructive effects of TNF-  

on pancreatic islets, this differential effect 
may explain the effect of TNF-  in 

inhibiting insulin release without causing 

cell death which was suggested to be a 
functional not a destructive effect and may 

not be ROS-mediated (Rabinovich et al., 

1996).  
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. GSH))في الفئران المصابة بنقص الجموتاثيون   -α (α(TNFالعامل المحمل لألورام   
 العالقة المحتممة إلحداث االختالل في تمثيل جزئ الجموكوز

 
 سهير عبد اهلل مصطفي

 مصر -اإلسماعيمية -جامعة قناة السويس  -كمية العموم -قسم عمم الحيوان 
 

  (AlA)  (allyl alcohol)درفئححندج ادحح حة   ححىل د رنحح  أوضحح ج دراسد ححت در  رنححت أج    ر ححت 

فحا    TNF-α  قحا أحث   رحا درادح حة دردندى حت ردسحخىم  GSHدردسحببت رنحص ا درونحىم ردح حة دل 

و حا درد خحنأ أج حن ح   حلز درادح حة حوسد   ىسدح  فحا  . حقن حت  حا درد  ر حت 59دردص  وذرح  ق ح  

رخح م دحاود ححا ىس فحا  ص صحا ددخدح ل در نى حى  فحا نشىء درون  فا حدثن  جحامء در نى حى   وا 

وقا د خال قنا داود درون  فا حدثن  جامء در نى ى   حا وجحىح .  AlAlدرفئندج درد  ر ت اد حة 

 د حة   صىدت  فا  سحخىد ث دردصح  ر ح   حا در ندح حنصنا ودربنىرنصح  و سحخىم ننخحنوجنا دربىرنصح  فحا 

وح سنن جحامء   (glycolysis)ع ر دننخا ح سنن در نى ى  و لز دراد حدث ح صا درد ال درسند. درام

 دوح خبححن  ححلز درختنححندث  تدححند رخححادقن ث حصشححنت درص حح م د دخنحح  ا   ححخ اد. فى ححف ث در ندحح حنا

وفححا درىقححج ذدححح  ف ححا . قصححا دححاود فنحح  فححا دردسحح س درنانسححا   ححخ ادد در  قححت  ATPجادئحح ث 

ردصححح  ر ححح   حححا جلجنححح ث در ننسحححنندا و أوضححح ج دراسد حححت دنوف ضححح    سى ححح  فحححا  سحححخىد ث د

وقا  ح ج  حلد درحص ا  صح ىا  اادح حة  سحخىم  حل . AlAlدر ىرنسخننول فا درفئندج درد  ر ت اد حة 

ورىجحىح .  ا درد ححنا د فننحنا فا در با  د  د ا  تدند قنا نشىء د  ب ح درا صنت فا  لز درفئحندج

درث اج  فحا  دحادد درد  و حت ر دح      TNF-αوراوس  GSHووضع دل   TNF-αدسحب   وجنق انا 

فإن  دد حا د حخصخ أ أنح  " ح ضا اخند م درا ىج فا  وخنف د نس ت’و ا درد  و ت درخا  "د نسىرنا 

وححند م   GSHفحا وجحىح ن حا دل  TNF-α  فحإج ح ثنحف  نخح أ AlAlفا درفئندج درد  ر ت اد حة  

 AlAl ح  درولدح  أ ثحن دس  حنت رنخسحدم ادح حة ح ىج در با قا أحم ذر   رحا حضح فن  حلز در ىد ح  ر 

ودد ا در حىل أنح  ا اضح فت . و ى    د ىج ر  ا رضنوسة  نحوحة درسنبا قنا حدثن  جائ در نى ى 

فإج  د حة   ال أ سحاة درحا ىج دردسح نت فحا درفئحندج درد  ر حت    TNF-α را درخأجنندث درض سة ل 

AlAl دننخا ن   وحدثن  جائ در نى ى  و حى  ح  دد حا دد ا أج دسخال  ص  قنا فن    خد  فا ق

. AlAlادح حة  تأج  دسهم ااوسز فا درونح  در نحا ر دننحت حدثنح  جحائ در نى حى  فحا درفئحندج درد  جنح

د  حا حقدحح  ‚ فحا حثبححنت  فحند  دانسححىرنا  TNF-αوفحا درصه دحت فححأج درخحأجنن د نخ حح اا درد حنو  ل 

ددخدحح ل در نى ححى  فححا درفئححندج دردصحح ات اححص ا دل  ضحح فن  رححاوسز فححا  دححادد درخححا ىس فححا  ص صححا 

GSH. 


